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The President Says Another Kind

Word for the Government-

Oppressed Railroads.
Tin« m'»--! hopeful Dews which has con.ul ol

Waahlagtoa in manjr montbi Is On nsnrsncs given
la Dm Associated Press timt Prsstdsnt Wilson is

¡luve to ths policy ol Injustice so long pursusd by
the government In Its dealings with ths rsilroB-Jls.
Accoi-dlng i" 11.-- Associated Press, ths President
"has Bisnlfsstsd bis Interest In ths financial con-

«litiun of the railroads, expressing ¦ desire t<> help
IB every legitimate way to bring them relief." Hi

luif* also "i«'t it i«e known thai tii«*.» govcsiunenl was

giving consideration to the general fact« of con«

tinue«l Increase In operating sxpenses, with ths
decrease in net revenues."
Those fads have made no Impression <'ti the in¬

terstate Commerce Commission ami nave hereto
fore received little consideration eitiit-r ¡«t ths
White BOBS« <T at ÜW «".¡pito!. Mr Wilson's

statement in hi-» anti-trust legislation message thai

ths prosperity of ths country is interlocfced with
the prosperity of tin» railroads was about tbe oral
dimmer of recognition by ths governmenl thst tb«

public interest might bs bettet promoted through
maintaining the common carrier! at the top notch
of economi«1 efficiency than by crippling and scrap-

I them. In domestk» affaira Mr. Wllaofl la ¦

keen and farsightsd politician, and ids ibarpness
of vision has probably enabled bin, to iee that the

ilaat meam at hand for Combating unemploy-
ment and business depression is to put tb« rail

roads sgsin on a full time, self-sustaining basis.
We trust that the Prssldent will not besltate to

impress his point of view on ths Interstate Com¬
mères Commission. Ths newly elected chairman
Of thS commission. Mr. .laines S. Harlan, and tbOSS
who have heen working with him can see only one

side of the situation. They want to bring tbe rail

roads to tholr knees and keep them there. But
there Is another ltd« tb« side of economic Justice
and fair denim-*. That aspect of tlie case was thus

temperately presented i>y President Res of the

Pennsylvania Ballroad Company al s recent meel

lag of the Pennsylvania*! board of directors:
wiat is the present situationT Ti¡" rai roads ora

prevented from char-ring reaaonable ratea; they bave
sustained ¦ aarioui loas In revenuee; they ara pre-

iit.-i' frini furnishing tadlitlea so as to be pn
to meet the reaaonable transportation needa; -

occaatot* Is being used publicly to discredit them, and
the result is that th< re must be enfor n d .. 'onoml« *.

¡ar^e numb« rs of railroad men and otl
: charact« r «>f mum. I«

irork are out of employment, and ¦ genei loss i_
ii '1 nee iMsis, iir-.ii Buaplclon has been ei

a » attempt ni'.i-t be made to place tl lulbillt«.
upon the railroad manasement They have
warnings and made petition for
without effi .. Thi I me baa come wben all fair-
minded men, «n«J Investors as a whole, must Indi«
idnaliy an i collectively lmpreai on lítate and

tfenatora, Representatives and governmenl thai the)
re .« part ol the nation, entitled to at least fair con-

Ion.
it is time for ths government al Washington to

iilopt the broader rlsw to which the President now
Inclines and r.gnlas thst its obligations to tb«
railroads are twofold, if it hi to take from the car¬

riers the power to msks raie-, it mu-t Itself make
»au-s wiiirh will meet the ad.led costs "f operation
due t«> new government requirements, it must iui
tain ths railroads while regulating them. Tbe
present policy of slow starvation la merely in un¬
derhanded aad cowardly form of confiscation

Protect Small Depositors and Big Alike.
ii i«, fortunate that the legislativa trick to defeat

ths Pollock bill for state Inspection of private banks
has been frustrated bj ths Senate, its advance¬
ment should be followed i>y pi ere ind by
the Assembly
So honest privets banket1 cas have objection to

rin* provisions of this measure. Ths restrictions it
¦pos« re not levers enough to handicap eves
banks of small in their competition with
¦»täte and national banks u;.d trust companies. They
-¦...h 'i do a great deal to make this Held unprofitable
in crooked bankers snd |st«rlch«qulck financiers,

tat« owe« i- to ths publie to keep inch men

out of ths bsakli g but dsm snd to protect «i»
posttors, whether imall or b .,.

"Pluto Tom's" Downfall.
poor Old "Tom" Tsggsrtl We uro sorry thst we

.- t-nt.'y celebrated bis survival as ths only Demo-
rustle ststs boss Immune to ths tsndsndei <>f ths
cw Kra for which cslebrstioa be thanked m* and

promised to lend us ¦ caae of Pluto water. .\t thai
tim«« it looked ai if Mr, Taggart'i strangle hold on

ihe Indiana !.. u as potent ., for
he ha«i obtained control of the -tat«» committee i

more and was prepared to ran ths liste convention
in his usual maiterly fashion
«When tbe convention met st IndisnspollM ye ter«

d«.>¦ nil "Tom's" wires got crossed, lie wai unalter
ahiy opposed t«< a state primary as «a invasion ,>f

his prorogatives u» h convention i«x«»r. Hi even

pía' «.<] twelve «.it of thirteen snti-primsry mea on

ti,«- platform committee. Bat in sa a:i olgbl
sh'ii the committee wsi bombarded with communi
estions from President tVilsos and i3ecretsi-y Bryaa

i with spsscbsi by Henatori Kara snd Kbit
d wbes ths plutform im rged it favored ths latro«

. M ti'.n Of Hit- pri;. in.
' i «gai t powi r ind tin- ij iti m ol be

.volent "represents tive governmenl wh h be bai
¦anally condueted la Indiana politics for tweutj

No wonder his ni«,-4t loysl lupporter,
»i.iior J'.eii <>r Indlanapotis, ran« sol ths Bistum to
tho wIM hky thst ths committee In te d of
esaMncttve r'ir Ihs part7, bad bscoi pall
hearers, e\n o without ths convent oa lystem ths
part/e BfguaJttt-MI WOttld K'- IS ptoCSSt" IVs h»

the
«,;,. 1

thill "Floto Tom" Mill be there to help pnther up

tl.o pieces M»«:iiiwhile he has the r*ominiseration
Of ".lim" Smith. ('. P. Murphv mid Rotter Sullivan.

_

The Woman Suffrage Amendment.
'Hie vote ¡n tin- »Senate on the woman roffrag«

amendment t«. th«' Maral t .«n--r:tuti-.n could bo.

have bean muct of a disappointment even t.. tb«
must bopefui gdvocates <>f «-«i'imi suffrage. -Hh

question of letting woman vota li mixed up li
many states with the question <>f letting men rote
if the latter bave no stronger claim mi the sunragi
than the enfranchising -dansas of the Flfteentl
AmendmenL Senator Borat was right when h<

said recently that if would be nnreasons*ble to eg

jifi-t Congress t«» make ¦ new provision foe the en

largemenl of the suffrage when if baa no dlsposltloi
eitiu-r to repeal or to enforce th« gxtengion nhld
the Fifteenth Amendment sotborlaed forty-foRi
jean ago.
a woman suffrage smendmenl rannot gel befori

Congrega now on its own merits, it would be wiser
therefore, for the organlsationa working for rotei
fur women to concentrato their energies on wlnninfj
ill.- st;iu«s in which tin' race dlsfrencluaeBMfnl ob
Btructlon »I«" a nol exist In most of thoaa states n«

I great difficulty will be encountered In 'getting v-otaa
I for-women smendments submitted. Appealing U
the stiit.-s -separately would glso bave the sdraategi
of making inore gradual the shift from the ona-aex
standard i«> the two-sei standard. The history ol
¡the Plfteentb Ajnendment Is itself g ranting
against too »Hidden and violent a -disturbance of th*

balan« e of political power.

A Good Measure to Defeat.
'li«- protesl of tii«' New York «"entra! Railroad

sgalnst the bul of Assamblyman Lane providing tot
;i B-cenf fare between ¡ill stations of h steam rail
road within ¡i city's limits is amply Justified. The

ol building, maintaining and operating s steam
railroad for trunk line traffic is for greater than
thai for local transit iin«*s; the fores even, within
in- local ions cannol be expected t<> be as low as

the subwsy end troll« y fores.
This bill ''as bean defeated In other yean, it

should meet no better tete now. The Public Ser¬
vice »Commission has Investigated the question and
decided In the ralir tad's fovor. The bill Is only one

of a large, extremely vicious dona [q which attempt
Is made to right ¦ fancied grievance by going over
ih«' bead of the commissions to the Legislature,
which has neither time nor facilities to study a case
««n it- merits.

Spring, the I fussy !
By ih«* esteemed calendar Spring arrived si 6.iJH

o'clock iJiis morning. That «t« were all shivering
ut tho moment, with wintry curses on our lips.

no difference to that unsyinpatbetlc printed
record of the rolling season**. And, rici verso, nol
one smidge does teuqieramenta] Spring cart* for
tin« calculations of tbe ise She come« when end
gg she pleases.
Aa a matter of fact, despite the denial of the

thermometer, Spring fluttered up this way last

week, well ahead of schedule. She retreated for
tbe moment, thai tx-Ing the teasing a*ay of the
creature. But anybody with sap In bis make-up
knew tin' truth two whule weeks back. Such ont
ward aiirl visible Signa as Un» cin-iis. tops anil

spring bonnets are bul casual Incidents. Tbe real
matter is the mellow dissatisfaction, eomiioaed of
a warm unrest and a sniffing appetite for tbe far
horizon, whi.li s«-ts through tbe reins.
Every liner dropping down tbe ri*.«--* drag« one-

feel seaward, every girl is prettier, tbe whole earth
trembles yet there you stick, held fast by fate to
a «Icsiv. a timetable and a borne Miar you normally
consider happy, when such signs show you can

Ignore tbe calendar and the weather report. Spring,
the hussy, li chuckling around the corner

I Ister'a Suspended Sentence.
i'esterday both sir. Redmond and Sir Edward

Carson were quick ¡«« recommend caution t«« their
respective followers lu Ulster, sud as the movement
of a few hundred regular troops need nol be taken
too seriously the situation remains very much the
h.iine as it u;k left bj tin- debate in the 11,.,;.f
« lommous.

K la a foci thai uo British statesmau since «.ltd
slum« baa been so skilful as Mr, Asquitb (despite bis
urbane disclaimers) i«i leaving open an avenue of
escape from tl.onsequences of bis official declara¬
tions. .\t tbe present time be represents himself as

disappointed al tbe reception of bia offer t«> Ulster,
end refuses to dlscu a details until the I nlonlst
party accepts his plan as a basis of rompromlse,
By "basis of compromise'' be appears t«> mean the
principle of a popular vote (by each Ulster count]
separately) to -«*i le e question. But in* baa siin
left himself free to declare that the six-year "death
sentence" as sir Edward Canon calls i¡ is or is
not pari of the principle at stake. If a principle, it
cannol be -compromised. If detail, Belfast and at
least four Ulster counties can I* eiduded Just as
long as thej s lab to I"* excluded,

Mr. Bonar Law replied thai the Unionists would
Mr. Asqulth'a plan, without the "dcaih sen¬
as a basis of compromise. He added iprob-

ably for political effect) that he would like a refer¬
endum i" the British electorate better still. To
these alternatives Mr. Asquitb at fine made a pur«
poseí] Indefinite anew« r.

This ¡s the hey to ih«' situation as || stands to
day. Provided Antrim, Down, Deny and Armagh
can pi out forever, or at hast until a new Parlia¬
ment presents a new bill, many Ulster Protestants
win vote to accept the compromise, and much of the
Influence of the business men of »Belfast -who h«>u-
estiy f«*ar for their -credit under a Dublin 'govern-
i; e t will be employed toward that and. But if. on
the other band, an ad of Parliament shall be necea-
sary t<> make the Injunction permanent against
Dublin, Ulster is likely t" refuse the terms For in
that case the burden of legislation would be <«n tbe
Ulster psrty. it is a difficult matter n» make snj
Parliament ad on any subject. Conatanl agitation
would be necessary, i Ister'a peace "f mind would
Buffer. Her credit would roffer she deslrea i«» bave
tbe question -»*iti«'il now.

i .,r apprehension pervades Ister, and those who
are at present protesting against her apparent ob-
stlnscy must noi forget the menial end political
agitation which she has undergone, and which aba
is now iii\it«*«i to undergo for sit «cars mor«*.

Hatred of suspense after all, the commonest of
human allrlbutei

Murphy and the faithful Tom Bmlth are entirely
«-.¦if.- in i Albany to attend tbe late ommi

n't be thi oa n tftit of I u
dues.

An li Is to M.» or Mil« thai
n ¦.«,« »i,.n pH»««si men o .1 of work are In tbe l<
[ft*i too mai i» theli bapplnees or lbs rity*a

'.'«., t\.e Bodalists and th« «V. W, gel to
¡,i btlng n takes the M ie oat, ¦Ahum neither of them
let «¦.'. to arbitrate,

*

The Conning Tower
MARCH 21.

\n\r Spring || SOBM. Rii CtmOUêtWi and erriet,
Toéntj irr have the vernal equinox;
lint (rail as raid *o Ptt and arbitrary.
ll'< ./'/. «/it/ f know r/iM i.«? January.

Tl rt ia raas Can those Rounds he the optvilng
ban of the overture that Organized Baseball ia

maklag to ths Pedal

THANKS FOU THE AD, MRS. OILMAN.
p'harV» I'criiir.- (Mimas In Thi Forerunner.]

But man discovers himself possessed of a Mg
complicated engine-room; power pouring in through
a thousand tmpreSStOM' storage batteries to hold

the power, n CONNING TOWER, as It were, from

Which to direct his course.

Proxy Rich of the Cranberry I-nke Railroad is

writing to the npstnts P. B. 0, "I am trying," he
-ays. "!" keep expenses down t<> the smallest mini-

mum possible" And I.. B. V. has | BOtiOB that he

may be endeavoring to operate the road economical«
i.v. without ths superfluous or useless exjienditure
of sa unnecesssry cant

Low Comedy Thoughts About High Tragedy Deeds.
By B. ft

W Eh ^A ^ AY ? <k
.__¦- m /-Ki\\y (S

*U*ifi:

DUEL.
. *_|o i t -_re machine upstair-..

This Richepin-Froii'luie stuff may get
The semblance «if a laugh;

Let's heat the movie*"« to it.Let
Is print (heir Typt »graph.

in- typogrnpta designed by K. n. srouses our

admiration and elicits our hereby expressed grati¬
tude If B ii. sver chances to stray into this office,
however, we advise him to keep out of the compos¬
ing room Hundreds of folks are more popular down

I there than be.

THE DIARY OF OUR OWN SAMUEL PEPYS.
itarch 19 All ths day at work upon Journallstick

affairs, of which there are many about In the
evening i" my office snd laboured there until ten,
w inn to i in- playhouse end heard ths lecond a«-t

of ".Maids «if AI hens", which seemed not very ««oml« ¦»

ail to me, bul two or three longa I heard were

written with i higher degree of s^iii than In most

sii'-h barlequinadea Bui nought l have se,..! tbbj
season can spproach ths adroitness and gra«CS Of
lin» loagi In "Sari.*1 Met my wife el the playhouse,
ind with her borne in i itreet-car, which trailed

along at a shameful slow pac«.
_.<. «'anal i'. Riegetman the hnrri.sier and J. Wise

wi;h me to luncheon, and we liad some deep talu of
Hi" world's affairs, and then i uptown and met
Hilda and wilh lier to ilie playhouse and we saw

Lauretta Taylor do three of Mr. Ifsnnsrs's plays,
and with a skill and feeling I did not know she had.

Nay I would say her work In "llappine'-s" the best
i lie town has seen this year. And In "Just as Well"
¦he was excellent good, too, snd BBssard Bbort was,

too. i «li'i tell Hilda i deemed ¡t the bssl playacting
in town, ami she did concur with me. To the office
then, ind wrote lomeWbSt, ami then to dinner llone,
which i have not done In years, and row nover to
do Bgain, for I had liefer to starve than to sit alón«
ii table. Back t<> my Mrivening until past eleven.
and then hoine and to bed,

I'avlowa's $200,000 ankle i-. reported to be heal«
lug,* and it win be In mid Basson, if not mid-air
form by .Monday. Our $_>."» elbOW seems to he in-

tegral again, too, and we sre thlaklng ponderously
of iia\ iiu,' our racket restrung,

PROOFROOM Ki.rnKus

Percj Mavkaj >. Thomas i lekki i.

Richard Watson Till«. Res Irwin.

obligato. vioiiacello.

'KOTHBB LITTLB JOB rOB THB LIXOTTPBB
Bt Isl's honor re

Btsnlslaus Chranelewskl, Tadeuss Z|
'i .lohn Wlsuies.. I, Hem

John ¦-'¦ ults, I.-on Konkowskl, Sophia Hslou
IS O I phln« < IbTSI.SltS, Thi ..;.lulu

"¦- - i PolltowsVs Bvs Bsymborsks,
Dtka, Btsnlslaus Malkowsks, Oonsvlev« 8t« m-

Miss Breitung might arise and sim* the dear old
college long: "I am ths heroine of this tale of u.n»,
I'm Juliet, I'm Juliet."

TO THE COW.
Kur the Conning Tower.

cow, the gentle aw,
That fatuous quadruped,
rouBti arhose Innocent «.xi stone«»

The arbole a Id« woi Id is fed.

For what with milk .-it..l tiativr» cri-aui
SI .¦ glvi s t" us eai h 'la-

Wim'' .r good care, kindneai wi show.
Shi «ich our efforts pay.

And when al last w»> uae her flesh
\^ -.iiiiii on o if table,

Can'sl tell of any meat as _rood**
ii .i you're not able.

The horns the hones, the skin, the hair,
Bach ai '1 « very iiart

Beccrnea a source of usefulness.
A prodoct for the mart.

H«N~_ te the cow, the splendid cow,
She who serrée us so well,

N'nr select words, nor «skilful art,
' 'an all her merits t. :i

MART c. ntr.KE*

Jouraallatlc candor from the Ashtuholfl County.
<i. Advance: "Our telegraph news service is sent.
to us by exprosi from Cleveland, ami that for to-

day was mlsssnt and not discovered until too lato
to make it food."

SWIFIMQ OKr.TRt.C'E HOFFMANN 8 STUFF.
[ l-'rum the M », n: Courier ]

Bleaaar I-©¡» rieles I» «initu . remarliâr,-. pianist, h-r
.lith I figure toll Sf r.ravour -trennt n Lelng dl.plsved |n

. » fifth Hungarian rhupiodte.

No. Clarissa, the Irish friezes don't come from
later Please be less Inroniajfluantlil

INK-TO IWSBTNM I.O.NO DRAWN OIT

i! min t.'.,. 1'i.rt «'hostcr lt«m 1
ose r, ,j> i¦ a two cbarmtae eooas throu il
" nken Bl* ski s snd *

.. |" .. -,

¡: 1. i

The I.¡«I Committee has decided <>n _" a in. gl
dosing time, bol ths suggestion is u W. H.'i
you know the motto of the niuxixeiir«*.

It's never too luto to beud.
P. P A.

MOVE ON. IT'S THE LADY'S TURN!

MODERNIZE FARMING

Thus You Will Solve the Problem of
Unemployment.

To the ESditoi of The Tribune
Sil Whether or not there li an un-

uaually large number of unemployed
throughout the country there are cer¬

tainly too n.n.v. Te a. count f«»r this IS
r.i.-y. w .« receive a million or mure Im«
migrante every rear Bin», deducting
tli«,se th.it go back, bave a net Increase
of nearly threa-e larter« of .« *¡ .. n.

They rfinaln In the eitles, and com« in
lacreaslag numbers becauae (,f a Bet.-
tlous asga seala \\h»n rattves of
Bouthsrn K'ir«>*..e are tui«i that a mini«
mum wage ii'/re li more than four times
whal thej can Kot t»t ¡íome. they ««rill use
«verj . Bfoi t to come ¦ nd «-hato In I
pi oapei .*¦
About .¦ per cent ara

¦*. .nu labori s," but »'ben they gal her«
I do not go to farms. Their friend«
their churches, those «peaking their Ian-

«. are u» tbe ¡::i ¦- Th«.. do n »I
«rani t.» ¿o inr from th< ¦ lal privi¬
leges, n .!¦! w .. ce nnol im« bam

"iniu. {ration boards" from t¡.«- West¬
ern sad Southern state« make no Im¬
pression «in thla clase ol people, und do
not pay the expense of keeping them up.
'ihe Wesl la too ¡m- and is: «uppoaed t«i

h«, wild ami dangero ta The South mean«
competition with colored labor, wretched
housing, low pay and I ;;:>-it lack of e«l-
ucatlonal facilltlea for the children. »An
examination of the length of school

and it capita expenditure for
school« in the s «ill explain a lot
In Uns n gai «I
New, as then« la t:" wrong without a

remedy, hoa li this state of affaira to be
coiic« ted? Il can be done by organising
tin- farming business on modern linea
orporation« can be f"rm««d, taking up

tracts of land nr.u- the centros of popu-
.i and establishing town centrée,

where the f.«::n worker« would have tho
ao'*iai Ufa without which the) will not
leave u»o cttiea
This Is heilig done in isolated cases,

not lo iuffteient extent to make fan

Impressioa Preeidem Taft'a brother la
on« of theee Interested In a ISO.OOt-acre
propoaiUon In Texas, with town centrée,
with echool nnrt other privileges. But

.¦ tracts a:«* available within one
hundred miles of N'ew Fork, Baltlaaore
or Richmond at less than ISO an acre.
The plan naturally Involve« systsmatie

sale and distribution of the form prod-
n, is. The pressât plan of depending on

the Individual formera isolated, on

muddy roads, far from transportation,
|g aa much a hack number as It would
be te Sapead »m th« rlllege s-hoenaaker
or tailor for shoes and clothing.

Moderni/o farming und you eolve two
prohlcmd at once. Ti.ere la work enough
for all and unlimited demand for the
product. JOSEPH P. UoI.MES.
Sew fork. March 20, 1914.
THE BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS

Religion Is « Matter of Private Con¬
science, It Is Urged.

To the Kdltor of The Tribune.
¦lr: Ha« not Allee Edith Ab-»¡i lived

lout: «Bough la the United States to havo
learned the elementary lesson In funda¬
mental democracy that religion la a pri¬
vate matter, foi which the individual Is
responsible to his own conscience?

It Is no reflection on the Hible. nor on
I lie sincerity or Intelligence of believers In
Its iivfnltg, when It is pointed out that
omnion boaeety demands the ubsoluto
had eensietent separation of Chureh and
-"late, mid that history shows conclu-
rively that auch pottey is n«tt ooly just.
but bei.cht lal, to any tuition. Under our

form of government the lew i:< «s much
i citizen as the «Christian, and the athelsi
has as man) dvte rights ns the believer
m gay form Of religion. The publie
IChOOkj at*«' supported by tho taxes, whl'ii
lew niul atheist are BQSBPOlled to pay, us

wei! as Pratestaal and Cathoiie.
It follow«, then, from the mo«t ele¬

mentary procès« of rea«<mlnK that no ex-
l'UB« tn honor enn he found for vlo!«tlng

j the rights of private conscience by using
any part of the school funds to Inculcate
at.y religious belief whatever The Bible
is Bacred only t«i tho*« who accept it*
claims ,if divine Inaplratlon To aU
others it is as any other book, if the
Bib .. is to be read In the t» boots with
tho reverence due an accepted divine ou-

thoiity, why not the fCoran to pic
Mahometans, "Sclem ¦ and Health" *n

pleai :. gcii ntlgt end "The
Au,e at Reason' to i leaae the free think«
erol JAMES F. MORTON, JR.
N. W rork, -Match It, 1914.

FINANCING SALVATION

An Admirer of "Billy" Sunday Points to

the Economy of Hit Method.
To the Editor of The Tribune

Sir: «'an It be that tiie val ,.- of an Im¬
mortal soul h.is depreciated? Was
wrong in bis appraisement ..¦' thee
that divine sps i-. a hen He ss ¦! It out«
¦.. i es it ti "i* t i:-' entire world '.'

sMethodist ministers evidently believe
this is so. Their protest against the c«
of "Billy" Sui.«lav to New fork Menu t.»

be baeed upon the fear thai the expert»
un ni a ill be too « oatly.

in your report ><( the pro eed ngs tais
morning .¦ u into one of the ret
gentleman as saying that the churches "¦'

Pittsburgh were obiu,.'j t.» raise .

in order to defray tho expense of
day's meetings. But, a -cording to a

«¦iir.ue figures -ii"t ti..- figures given at
the meeting referred to more thaa ,:*"

converti were obtained v . that
the churches of Pittsburgh paid eaa than
BS0 par capita tor tbi additions thus sb-

i to their numbers.
John Weal« .-, th.. f. under of the Meth¬

odist Church, taught Ma» doctrine that
no man could get to Heaven except
through the regenerating power of the
blood of Jesus Christ The Metbodlat of
to-day accepta this .; as a funda«

» mental truth. This being MX the ¦'l'" tJ |
ele of %,ijiß) men, women and children i

availing themselves of tho means of fa!-'
vatlon should be an Inai Irlng as it is

unusual Instead of objecting to the c« t
thr-j- should rejoice at the produi '. f« r

¦urely it would be hard to Und an in¬
vestment for |M,000 which could prod
any bett.-r dividend! than aro represented
in the salvation "f M.000 immortal soula

«'at. it be ti-.at these gentlemen are afraid
ti..it an additional tax on th«» churches of
New fork would Involve some Bnanctal

Iflce hy themeetveaf if this he so.
let me reasaura them, it has been my
pleasure to "cover" Sunday for a. number
of newapapera und in this way i have
pained un experience and ICQUlred knowl¬
edge which enabled me to speak with
seme decree of assurance Ills visits
have Invarlahlv res'ilted In greater activ¬
ity on the part of tho churches, In In¬
creased salariai for the pastors and in,
extended building: operations.
After a visit to a city tho church]

fhiamvs have BtWSJTI Improved, liu has
not depleted any treasuries. On tho
contrary, lit» has ¡llled them. Poor, weak,
strusfilinir. lethargic institutions have ben
galvanised into life and have be. orno

amaslngty energetic.
At Bprlngfleld, «»mo, the people had

for tea years Httempted to raloe
fund» f"r a Young Women's i'hrlstl.r.i
Association buUdlBg In every effort they
were rep Ulead, and It seemed that Both«
Iiik but disappointment would «-nine of
tho projeot. "Mllly" Sunday visited tho
«ity In UM fall Of 1HI1. After ho had
oomplatad ins eampalga tho promoters of
the ToUBg Women's «'hrlst an I SBOldatlnn
project put «m their campaign, it want
With a whoop and a hurrah, and to-d..v
Bprlngfleld has ono of th. liest c«iiappe-l
buti'iiu-is for that purpoei la the Unit d
St.rt.a

am afraid that than li som.» founda«
ti"ii in fact for the assertion of the oven-
gellst that the Church is becoming a "mil-
dewed, ossiiied, potrtflcd" InitttuiIon. And
these MethodhM ctergymea by their un- j

Just ci Itlclstn aro not likely to lessen the
Weight of the chartfe. «

A. D. FArHHAIR-N.
The Pront. >fsr«'h 17, MM

GATES AT GRADE CROSSING

SuRge.tions Are Made to Prevent Suck
Accidents as That at East Oran|t.

To th« Editor of Th.. mi
S!: 1 ¦*.. ma M ,,.

Lackawanna i Baal
*oleh Dr. Well

gat« s thai ...

With ti.« style of gate i
either the street m ,

off" by it ;» r lt n..
sorosa the itreel -, ,. ,,,,,,
i ou may hp pure th«
Job" When a train I agj,
"MM il gates in UN
it «as on the Clevelsnd I PUtiburgk.

¦ eta s el » of i «re cou
eléctrica ted

to warn
-¦. -,

g I acrosa the track
«tree!

I ths I i
» reseti ,- .1 .:¦ t« of the . n its of Um

I to « lid be i .i

CHARL1 | ., CLLTS
i -" gpa, -N v :.!..:¦ b la isti

OUR FOREIGN PROBLEMS

Why Not Exchange the Philippine! for
Great Britain's Release of Pansm»?

IM
Bir: There i .. er« ta

serio it problems befoi » the A
at the ; which. .¦

to the writ« it possJM* t>».

solved together. 1 atoaa sw

Drat, t..e right to exempt Americas «oa*--
wlse shipping from the payment ¦'

through the Panai sad, seeesd
the govei naaeat ami fl i ion ai
the ri.iiippine islands.
in regard to tt.a Bret ele na It is rueac*

ed that beca isa of treat) previsions witb
Qreat Britain the L'nitsd 81 tea pot oe-

barred Itself of the right to bo outage in

Inland or coasts -, in orck-r tl
facilitate water coma tlon
Its domsstlo ports, by granting ava
transit tbre
ping « ai .*.- lag goods em
01
Assuming that this a

and saunent in ¦. * ht aie sa-

titled t.« «great weight, ¡ s sa
thai opinion the result li certslaly ost

galling to Ameri« SI - Tl .''."** «*¦"'

themselves bundredi '

lars to purchase the «trip of land ttir«.-

whleh the canal t« d ig snd to I
e-julp lt, and now they are te

owing to certain tagsgeai-ents the
not do as they like with their own mm

erty. if they had bees ao informed '.

fore the mom *¦ ha I been »peni
poaaible thai tl ta

some lean expansiv« method of iadhut-

big ommi
But m truly patri«

sdvocata anything oth
Kcri.puioi.s edhsreace to the oosUJt
treaty -ebllgatlona If. t Wi ¡*
bound in the manner ssserted,
mediate question whl« !'"* a

we obtain an hOOOl « . . »SI ¦ ' "' *

ever to that gasstJoa Is obvious, b

must offer a valuable consideration to

other party to th« treaty to b« reliefs
from our irksome BttuatlOS Ha\ln« P» *

for the ¡and and paid for th« <ar.»

must now offer to pay to be permittee
use it m ere shaaaa Ne «tea»* th« *

win bo high.
It I« in connection wall the >¦ "'¦*'0"

n..- guid pre «t » f« :':;1 "

from Qreat Britain »
'" '.

»Ml thai the writer ¦ iggeate "¦.''

PhUipplne Island« ma> he *-'*1

i-onaidera.». The cession of th« A»*n

¡.m rights in ose lala I« to Ores«
lta .:,.!.: be offered sa a **m^tm\\\
to Qrsal Britain for reUnauUhlng-"|
nul «II of Its right or claim of rign.

,.M.e. t te the ewwerahlp, manas«m«
aii.l control of tl.« Fanurna Oaasl

WILLIAM II BWÊbl si'MN»
r»fer«on. M. J., March It, IM


